
EpI/29/006/063 Thomas Stronge of Angmering 20.12.1667
£19 0s 0d

[the right side of the inventory is partly missing and some more in places.]

Sussex A true and perfect Inventory of all the
Goods and Chattells of Thomas Stronge
late of Ameringe yeoman deceased (as
it was taken and praised the twentieth
day of December in the yeare of our
Lord god 1667 by Mathias Lassit[..]
and John Gravett both of F[..]
the said County yeomen as Followeth  [...]

Imprimis his weareinge apparrell L s d
and mony in his purse 02 00 00
It five Sheets at 00 0[] []
It two shorte table cloths and
one course pillow coate 00 [] []
It one douzen of napkins
and two hand towells 00 12 []
It one pillocoate and a Change 00 []
it one payre of sheets two
new peeces of cloath and a towell 00 05 []
It two peeces of wollen cloth 00 02 00
It a pillocoate and a Change 00 06 00
It one bedsteddle two matts corde
a woolebeed a fether boulster and
two flock boulsters 01 00 00
It two old blanketts 00 04 00
It one old weeme sheete  fower
old sacks and a milbagg 00 09 06
It five Chests 00 12 06
It fower Joynd stooles and
a ioynd Cage and one other stoole 00 09 06
It one Cooler 00 05 00
It Six old tubbs 00 10 00
It two  barrells a halfe bushell
a seed lipp an old charne and two bottles 00 09 0[]
It one woole [] []
lynen  wheele [] []
It one old table [] []
and a frame [] []
It one  halfe h[] []
It three old ch[] []
It three old seeves a payre [] []
bellowes and a search []
It 5 trayes and 4 bowells 00 []
It three brass kittells and a skillett 00 18 []
It a fier slice a p[aire] of tonges too p[aire]
of potthangers and a spitt -- 06 08
it one Cleaver 00 01 []
It one baskett and 12 trenchers 00 01 []
It a warmeing pan 00 05 0[]
It a fryeing pan 00 01 00



It a p[aire] of gridirons toasting iron
and Candlestick 00 01 00
It a spitter 00 00 06
It a well buckett roape and chaine 00 05 []
It two pannells and a
dripping pan 00 02 04
It two pockett bottells 00 04 00
It one Flaskett and a
voideinge baskett 00 01 06
It an Iron chaffeing dish 00 00 0[]
It two iron potts 00 05 00
It a Cuttinge knife 00 00 06
It one Feather bedd and two
blancketts at  Findon 01 10 00
It a brewtubb and a keeler 00 06 []
It two virkins and [] []
and an old silting t[] []
of  Andirons [] []
It an old Cheese [] []
old hutches and a rack []

without doores
It nine sheepe 02 05 00

at hanglton
It eleven pewter dishes
porringers and candlesticks 01 00 00
It womens clothes 01 00 00
It two Cushens one pillow
and a  bedstike  and couverlett a
blankett 01 00 00
It three silver spoones
and a bodkinge 00 15 00
a gould ringe 01 00 0
It a Joynd chest and a box 00 10 00
It the Lumber Things seene
unseene and forgotten 00 10 00

John [mark] Grevett
      his marke
Mathias [mark] Lassiter his marke

Probate Thomas Bishopp 17th January 1667


